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Abstract 
The main objective of this work was to study the transformation of lignin and its by-products 
(acetoderivatives) into valuable aromatic aldehydes as well as the kinetics of acetoderivative 
degradation during the alkaline catalytic oxidation. Bamboo lignin was transformed into valuable 
aromatic aldehydes and acetoderivatives. Vanillin was recovered from acetovanillone with the 
application of copper catalyst. Syringaldehyde recovery from acetosyringone was reported for 
the first time, thus adding value to the lignin oxidation process through transformations of its by-
products. A reliable and consistent relative response factor (RRF) method for the quantification 
of lignin and acetoderivatives products was successfully developed which was latter used in the 
GC-MS analysis. A total product yield of approximately 9.5% from bamboo lignin and a vanillin 
yield of 55% with greater than 90% selectivity from acetovanillone were achieved. The proposed 
reaction pathways suggest a two-step route towards the formation of value-added aromatic 
aldehydes from lignin via degradation of acetoderivatives. The kinetics study for the degradation 
of acetovanillone and the formation of vanillin were reported for the first time over the 
temperature range of 120-150 °C, with the activation energies of 85.29 kJ/mol and 120.7 kJ/mol 
respectively. Further kinetics studies on the oxygen concentration impacts indicated that the 
acetovanillone disappearance and the vanillin formation were of 0.5 and 1.6 reaction orders with 
respect to the oxygen concentration respectively. To date, catalytic wet air oxidation (CWAO) 
breaks down the lignin polymer and toxic phenolic compounds reasonably and effectively, 
producing value-added aldehydes, which could become a potential new route for the recovery of 
value-added products. 
Key words: Lignin; Acetoderivatives; Catalytic oxidation; Vanillin; Syringaldehyde 
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摘要 
  本项工作研究了木质素的转化以及其副产品(乙酸基衍生物)转变为高附加值的芳香醛，
乙酸基衍生物在碱性条件下催化氧化降解的动力学方程等问题。竹材木质素被转化为高附
加值的芳香醛和乙酸基衍生物。在铜作为催化剂的条件下，香草乙酮被转化为香草醛。另
外，乙酰丁香酮首次转化为丁香醛，从而通过降解木质素氧化过程中的副产物来提高整个
过程的价值。本文用 GC-MS 分析得到了一种可靠的一致的相对影响因子法来定量木质素和
乙酸衍生物。竹材木质素的总产率接近 9.5%，且香草醛的产率为 55%，其中 90%以上来自
于香草乙酮。来源于木质素，通过降解乙酸衍生物而得到高附加值的芳香醛分为两步反
应。文章首次研究了 120-150℃条件下香草乙酮的降解动力学和香草醛的形成，其活化能
分别为 85.29 kJ/mol 和 120.7 kJ/mol。此外，对氧浓度的影响的研究表明香草乙酮的消失
和香草醛的形成分别为 0.5 和 1.6 级反应。迄今为止，催化湿式氧化有效地降解了木质素
聚合物和有毒酚类化合物，产生了高附加值的醛类，这将成为一种新的有潜力的回收高附
加值物质的手段。 
关键词：木质素，乙酸基衍生物，催化氧化，香草醛，丁香醛 
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Scope of the study 
 
The extent and structural format of the thesis has been organized into the following five sections. 
A general introduction and a comprehensive review of the associated literature including the 
motivation resulting into this study is systematically presented in chapter one. In chapter two, the 
materials and experimental methods used in the study are introduced. Chapter three presents the 
detailed results and discussion on the depolymerization of lignin by catalytic oxidation in alkali 
aqueous solvent. More results are presented in chapter four where the catalytic acetoderivative 
degradation under alkali oxidation was investigated with the sole purpose of determining the fate 
of acetoderivatives during lignin oxidation as well as determining the possibility of recovery of 
value added products from them. 
Finally in chapter five, the conclusions resulting from the study are noted and the prospects for 
future work are suggested. 
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